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MEeEISOiilOaEDTOOEOSJIH; is with a tank com- -
the 24th Infantry Division.

Army Tankers Use ivi:
1

";.?;:2:i tcj tuisday of cixt vehi

field, the snake is attached to the
front of the tank and pushed through
the danger area. The tank then bocks
off, fires on the snake, waits for the
dust to settle, then proceeds over the
15-o- ot path the explosion has cleared.

When. the First Armored Division
maneuvers with the snake, its fangs
are pulled. As the Army puts it, the
explosives are "simulated."

They who delight to be flattered,
pay for their folly by a late repent

Explosive "Snakes"
To Destroy Mines

Fort Hood, Texas The Army is us
7 'i L

LLXPing snakes to clear minefields.
Not trained, seeing-ey- e pythons, you 19$

flan Three Week Campaign Tour In 12 Cbngres-- v

sional District; First District Rally In Eliza--r
beth Oty Thursday, October 21

North Carolina Democrats hit the lentine, Auditor Henry L. Bridges,
trail" this week. High bor Commissioner Prank Crane,

State and party officials took perintendent of Public Instruction

understand, but a long aluminum tube
that gets its nickname from its simi ance. Phaedrus.

to the road Tuesday on a three-wee- k Charles F, Carroll and Attorney Gen

larity to the proportions and flexibili-
ty of a snake.

The "snake" comes in a kit equipped
with five-fo- ot sections of aluminum
tubing which can be joined together
to any desired length up to 1,000 feet.

eral Harry McMullan.
Join

TWIFORD'S 1,
campaign tour that will carry them
into each of the State's 12 Congress-- i
ional Districts. -

,

j , The election-ye- ar Caravan made its

Congressmen, local . office holders
and candidates, and party bigwigs
from each Congressional District will

This new miracle paint
allows you to be yourFully armed with Bangalore torpe Mutual Burial

ASSOCIATION Own decorator!join with rank and file Democrats in does, a 400-fo- ot snake carries 1,500
pounds of explosives.the all-o- ut effort to stimulate inter

Upon contact with an enemy mineest in the Democratic ticket and en Exciting features:
if No primer coat neededcourage a "big vote turnout on election EIHIiSIBiaiBiaiaiSlSI

I
' first stand in Hendersonville Tuesday,

October 6th, where a 12th District
Rally was scheduled for 4 P. M., fol-

lowing'I, a parade and barbecue. The

' parade got under way at 3:30 P. M.

The meeting and barbecue was at the
u high school athletic field.

From there it moved to Gastonia in

day. -
The campaigners are expected to hit Annouhard on the plight of the farmer un ncement

"to One coat covers most surfaces,
such as plaster, wood, brick,

concrete

if Velvet surface may be scrubbed

repeatedly . t

der a Republican Administration, in.

eluding the GOP effort to do aWay
with price supports for farm products,

the 11th District on Wednesday,
tober 6th, with more barbecue and

if Deep-tone-s, plus unlimited
; speech-makin- g. The Gastonia Rally and the reluctance of Washington to

furnish federal aid to North Carolina variety ofibegan at 3 P. M., in Earyae Park. shades end decorator tintscounties hard hit. by this summer's
., Thursday and Friday was spent

This is to. announce that Mrs. Nellie Pierce
has purchased our interest in the Hertford
Bus Station, and has assumed active Manage-
ment of the business.

We wish to take this opportunity to thank

drought if Dries fast with nor in the 10th District where the Demo- -

painty smell

if May be used with
crats are turning on the heat to oust

i the State's only Republican Congress- -

man, and in the 9th District where a
concentrated drive is underway to re--

brush or roller-coat- erSUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON
elect Rep. Hugh Q. Alexander. our many friends and former customers for

the patronage they gave us during the timeThe 10th District rally will be at
- 1 Catawba County Court House fa New- -

we operated the business.; ton at 1 P. M., on Thursday, October
' 7th, with side trips scheduled to Tay- -

(Continued From Page Seven)
of inner worth and satisfaction.

Jesus declared, "Seek ye first His
Kingdom and His righteousness, and
all these things will be added unto
you." These words are still true and
are ready to be proved by any who
will follow the directions.

(These comments are based on copy

v lorsville at 6 P. M., and Lenoir at 8

P. M., for local rallies at these two It will be greatly appreciated by Mrs. Pierce
if you will continue to patronize the businessplaces.

On Friday, October 8th, the travel-- i
ing campaigners will be in Statesville
for the 9th District Rally at the Court

. House, beginning with a buffet lunch- -
eon at 12:30 P. H. That evening they

as you have done in the past.

Sincerely,
righted outlines produced by the Di-

vision of Christian Education, Nation-
al Council of the Churches of Christ
U.S.A., and used by permission.)

Hertford Hardware & Supply Company
"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE"

PHONE 3461 HERTFORD, N. C.Soldier's Slingshot
- Is Deadly Weapon--It

Lobs Grenades!
Korea A tough U. S. Army serg

; move into Rowan County for a barbe- -

' cue and rally at Salisbury.
' The following week the entourage
V will campaign in the Piedmont Section,

with' an 8th District Rally at San-for-d

on Tuesday, October 12th; the
7th District Rally at Fayetteville on
October 13th; the 6th District Rally
at Greensboro on Otcober 14th; and

. the 5th District Rally at Reidsville on
October 15th. , ;

The final week will see the Cara- -
van in the 4th District at 2:30 P. M.,

. in Pittsboro on Tuesday, October 19th;
at Kenansville in the 3rd District on
Wednesday, October 20th; at Eliza-
beth City in the 1st District on Thurs-
day, October 21st; and at Kinston in

eant has devised a slingshot that
would have helped David make a
quicker job of Goliath it throws ex-

plosive grenades instead of stones.
The ingenious but potent innovation,

made of two leather boot laces 30
inches long connected to a wide pouch,
is a descendant of the slingshots from
the Kentucky boyhood of Master Serj-
eant Roy,L. Sutherland, of Paynes-vill- e,

Ky.
Tryouts with the sling have been

remarkable,' more than trippling the

the 2nd District on Friday, October
22nd. .

Heading the list of dignitaries on
the campaign swing will be Governor
William B. Umstead, Senators Alton distances expert grenade tossers can

; Lennon and Sam J. Ervin, Jr., senate
- nominee W. Kerr Scott, State Demo- -

f cratic Executive Committee Chairman
John D. Larkins, Jr., Party Vice-Chai- r-

throw, v Sutherland has hurled a
practice grenade 167 yards with

a high degree of accuracy. In sling
tosses of 150 yards, he has landed the
missile within a 20-fo- ot radius of thei man Mrs. Mary Laurens Richardson,

National Committeeman B. Everett
Jordan, National Committeewoman
Mrs. B. B. Everett and Party Secre
tary Herman Moore. ,

Other State officials who will make

"King of Swine".
Big-Me- at Type OIC
for quickest toppers ...

use OIC Boars. '

Minton's OIC Farm
MERRY HILL, N. C.

the trip include Lieutenant Governor
Luther H. Hodges, Secretary of State
TliaI TCllfa TlUQanvow TMtiriti fit Tit- -

surance Commissioner Charles Gold,
Agriculture Commissioner L. Y. Bal--'

always
And here are four good reasons exclusive to Chevrolet in its
whyl You save when you buy field. And right now you'll get

Chevrolet's the lowest-price- d the deal of the year on a new
line of all yet you save when Chevrolet. Come in and let us

You'll
you trade. You'll stay proud prove it to you!L 7 7 7 7j of Chevrolet's lasting good

- looks. You'll enjoy luxury-ca- r mR AFTER M0RE PE0PU5 m
LT Lj J a Chevrolet! fefn7 ISS ?her Chevrolet

and Unitized Knee-Actio-n ride than ant other cam
--PiYBrml& hate and sirens

; -f-
cr-fheldds!
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--the news about

.s v. ;

ADVANCED AUTO M ATI CS
newest of the new washers and dryers.

;

Come in and see for yourself on

,l,l.vetJI,wlaul,. m n-- DAV GGu. 7th
F-Ifoll-

ovel! (0hevrolet:-:(- S
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Hertford, N. C
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